
piTTSBURGII,PA.
MONDAY MORNIN6,-JUCY-7, 1845.
PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE.

COKIIIITTZIS FOR AMT.
J. Shiptoo, John Shea, Robert Bell

H. gtttrstr, Esq., European Agent, has arrived in
this city, and can be seen, for the present, at the Ex
virago Hotel,

0. A. BROWNION, EAct. delivered a lecture last
evening on the subject of the Church, to an immense
crowd in the Jot attached to the Orphan Asylum. He
bevel this morning for Philaaelphia, to fulfil an en-
gagement ,for Thursday evening.

Irir'A Counterfeit $2O note on the Kensington
Bask, No, 744,—signed C. Keen, Cashier, sad .J Ham,
weight, Presidt,--and dated January 1, 1844—is no-
ticed by the Easton Argos, as having been recently
paned in that vicinity. The signatures and figures
on said to be badly executed. it otay travel out this
way, sad ear citizens bad batter keep a sharp look out
for ft. -

LOOT.—Tlie steamboat Guide isreport.Oa toho.anaftrid on her way to Fort Gibson, with Goy-
ostranant stores just opposite Fort Smith. Boat andcargo total loss.

• la° The ninither of emigrants arrived at New Yorkeludes the months of May and June, was 31,443.

Casraos..-.—The number of passengers who have ar.
Haul at Quebec the present season to the 21st inst.,
asf asserage passengers, is 12,739 ; cabin passengers,
233-saing an excess over the arrivals to thesame pe-
riod of last year of 3909.

NOTICE
The Stockholders of the Pittsburgh and AlleghenyBridge Company, for the erection of a bridge over theAllegheny River from the north end of Hand street,will please tithe nnti,e, the.. an election will be held onthe first Monday of July next, at the Rooms over the'teeth end of said bridge, for a Pra.idenr, Treasurer,

ten Mangan and a Clerk, to conduct the business ofsaid 'Company for the following year. Election to
contisenee at 3 o'clock, P. M.

JOHN TASSEY, PRES'T.

°foe of the Allegheny County Mutual Insurance
Company,

Jonc 9th, 1345.
At &meeting of the Board of Directors ofthis Com-pany, held this day, it was Resolved, That the Direc-

torsof the Company having ascertained that the whole
amount of their Deposit Notes will he insufficient topay the losses occurring by the lute Fires, do, in con-formity with the terms of their Charter, assess nn the
Members of the said Company, the whole unpaid bal-
aeon of Their respective NOted, and in addition thereto
the sum of r.ne dollar on every hundred dollars by

m respectively insured, and that the Same be paidwonOrs before the 10th of July neat, to the Secretary
ansl Treasurer at the Office of the Company. Extractfro/the minutes. J. B. ROBINSON,

Sec'y and Treasurer.

To Coach Maskers.
A LOT 4 superior Coach Varnish, wnrrantefl, justiec'd and for sale at the Spring and Axle manu-

factory, St Clair st, near the Allegheny bridge. by
it. 3 WILLIAM COLEMA.

4znold's Writing Fluid.
TUST terrived direct from the Importer. a supply1,1 of Arnold's Writing Fluid and Red Inks, and forsale by JOHN H. MELLOR.jy 4 12'2, W,md street.

FreshLemons wad Oranges,&c., &c.

30 BOXES prime Lemons, in good order;
13 "

•• Oranges, ••

2 bales soft tbell Almonds;
cbarter boxes Raisins:
Keg &r

for sale low by P. C. MARTIN,
juty 3 No 60. Water st , Burnt district

Cheap Temperance Books
FOR the Ch of July, &c.—Just received, The

Youth's Tempernnee Advocate, for July—The
Life of Gmigh; Confession of an Inebriate; Permanent
Temperance Documents; Temperance Hymn and
Song Books; Sacred Songs; David's Psalms, Watts'
Psalms and Hymns; Mississippi- Valley Directory, 2
vols.; American Pioneer, and a variety of Temperance
Document.and School and other Hooks, for sale low.

ISAAC HARRIS,
il3 Agent & Com. Merchant, No 8, sth st.

J. G. RIIINTE,
DEALER IN DtLY GOO DS,

No, 114, Market street, near Liberty,
July 1-li PITTSBURGH, PA

FARE REDUCED TO 8 DOLLARS.
Gs*a latent Past Mail fee

PHUILADELPEI 0,A,,,
O?•JPLERDID TROT 10ILT COACHES,

AND RAIL ROAD CARS,
figg. .

Leave Pittsburgh Dili' y at 1 o'clock P
ZUNIIING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,

Ascending the bills with
SIX HORSES AND POSTILION.

Prose Cheleberabwrg byRailRoad loPhiladelphia.
Ist spleadid newly built Eight Wheel Cars, there
connecting with Mail Can fur New-York ; also at
aransberaburg with Mail Lines direct for Baltimore
gal Washington City.
=l),nly Otßeefor the *bore Line, nert door to theHotel, St ClairStreet.

joint 12-d3ns W. R. MOORHEAD. A'gr.

FRESH VANILLA BEAN can be had of
A G REINHART,

HO, Liberty streetJune 30
More Reform.

IN these times of change. and would be Iltroam.the subscriber, to keep even with the times, beg.
leave toadvise his numerous patrons and the public
in general, that on, and after the Fourth of July, he is
determined lode huskies.' at C•111{ PRICES and gener-
ally far prompt rev. The prices of manyof my honks,
bleak work, paper of all kinds and stationary general-
ly. winhe reduced to a uniform cash standard and ev-
ery exertion made to merit the rnntinuance of a share
of the public patronage. LUKE LOOM IS, Agt.

jatly246lw3t.

Dtvil nd
Office of the Allegheny Bridge Co.,

PITTeSURGH, July Ist, 184.5.

AE PresirJent and Managers of the ..Company
for erecting a Bridge over the Allegheny River

opposite Pittsburgh, in the Countyof Allegheny," have
this day declared a dividend of seven per cent. on
the capital stock of said Company. out of the profitsor the last six months, which will be paid to the
Steckhokler*, or their legal representatives, on or af•
Berths 10th inst. JOHN HARPER, TRX. A eft.

• 1 ..4110&w1t.
Dr. Z. Bleritt,Dentist,
(Of tie Burnt District.)

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and all those
who wish his services that he has taken an office

in SinithEiekl street. 2d door from Vitgin alley, wherebe will now attend all operations of the Teeth in the
Lest mannet and et the shortest notice. Office hours
mu 9 till 12, and fmm 2 till 5. ma 2.41,t05tf.

flats Zloanets,
-11 CASE Leghorn Hats; 15 CRSet Palm Lear do.;3 cases fine Braid Bonnet*, jtist received and . illpi sold very law, by Z. KINZEY,

Of Vi No 86 Market st.

I LAMB asta & 111101111GAN LIME
•

Mai
STEAMER LAKE ERIE, Carr. CAIIPBILLL,
Leaves Beaver ■t 8 o'clock, A. M.

" Pituburgh at 3 o'clock, P. M,
STEAMER MICHIGAN, C•rr. Boles,

Leaves Pittsburgh at 9 o'clock, A. M.
" Beaver at I o'clock, P. M.In connection with daily Lines of Freight and Pas-sage Canal Boats to Erie, Pa.. and Cleveland, 0.Steam Boat and Vessels to all parts on Lake Eiicand Michigan. Apply to

G. M. HARTON & CO.,
Pittsburgh.

JOHN S. DICKEY. Beaver.
june 21-y CLARK & Co., Beaver.

Deaver, Warren and Cleveland Packets

1
-.611.1•-•

THE SPLENDID CANAL PACKETS,
Ezpresa & Telegraph,

Leave Deaver daily. (Sundays expected,) at 1 d•
clock A. M., (on the arrival of the .roamer Michigan
from Pittsburgh.) and arrive at Warren next morning
at 7 o'clock—connecting at Warren with Ned, Moore
& Co's line of Stages, which leave Wanen on the ar-
rival of the Packet. and reach Cleveland before night.Fare through $4 SO.

Passengets paying in Pittsburgh are entitled to choice
of berthson the Canal Packet. and sesta in the stage.

For passage apply un boatel Steamboat Michigan, or
to JOHN S DICKEY, Beaver.

O M HARTON & Co., Pittsburgh.
CLARK &Co.. Beaver.

Fur passage returning apply at the Stage offices of
N Ell., MOORE & Co., Cleveland.
.1 & M B TAYLOR, Warren.

FARE REDUCED.
OPPOSITON

Good Intent Past Liao for Philadelphia.
OF SPLEFDID TROT BUILT COACHES,

• - AnT.tet
Limited 1. Stern PaAsengers.

Leave Pitt..burgh daily at 1, P. M.
RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,

Ascending the mountain
SIX HORSES AND POSTILLION

utiLT oNE. BIGHT OUT TO CHANBCHSBUGH,
NTtripir-WI ire^.l44lr,..1f47-77 .

Thence by RAIL RUA 1) to connecflog with Mail Curs fur New York; HIIIO it Chambersbur,: with Mail line. direct from Baltimore and Washinton City.

op-Office opposite the Eitehitnge Hotel 'may 3-ly A. HENDERSON, Agent.

SPEED AND CollFoll'l' !!

11110NONGAIEELA. 0 LITE.
FOR BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.

THE SPLENDID FAST RUNNING STEAMERS
ZPEetal

•

CONSUL. AND LOUIS MeILANEI.
Will commence on Monday the 12th of May. Ma

king doable daily trips.
One boat will leave at 86 o'clock, A. M. daily.
The oche. in the evening, daily, (except Sunday.)By thernorning Boat passeng,ers will take the Care of

the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road at Cumberland, nt
8 o'clock, A M.. the next morning. And arrive in
Baltimore, at 5 o'clock P. M. the same evening.

rary. oin r-•V.;

Through to Baltimore in 32 hours,
'• Philadelphia in 40 "

By the evening boat passengers sill lodge on the
Boat in comfortableSTATE ROOMS the first night.
Pass overthe Mountains in Coaches in day light.—
Lodge the second night in Cumberland, thus a%oid-
inc night travel altogether.

For seats, or entire coaches for familiesor paries,
apply at the office, two doors from the Exchange; and
at the %Vharf boat above the Nlonongnh la Bridge.

FERGUS MOORHEAD,
may 9 Agent.

1845. MONDAY CINCINNATI PACKET. 1845
Tke new and Splendid Steamer,

U. S. SEUL MONONGAISELA,
STort r. Master,has commenced run-

ning regularly, end will continue to
run through the season as a WeeklyPacket between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati. leavingPittsburgh every Monday mmning at 10 o'clock, and

Cincinnati every Thursday morning at the same hoJr.For freight or passage apply on board. m26.

Pittsburgh and Wheeling Packet.
THE safe and well-found steamer

"UTICA," CLARE, Master, has con-
menced her tripsand will run as et reg-

ular Packet between PITTSBURGH and WHEEL-
ING during the season of 1845. For freight or pas-
sage apply on board or to

,jan3o J. NEWTON JONES, A _sent.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin.
iiing on the westerly side of Wood street, at the corner
of 69 lot last above described. and at the distance of
eighty four feet seven inches and nos half, nortbaeiv,
front the corner of Virgin allay, thence extending in
front on Wood start, northerly, twenty five feet and
one half inch; and in depth, westwardly, parallel with
Virgio alley, preserving the same width, ninety feet.
on which is elected a three storied brick building,
now occupied by Charles Vick,—subject to a ground
rent of thirty seven dollars and fifty cents.

Also, all that certain other piece of around, situate
on the northerly side of Virgin alley, at the distance
of sixty feet, westerly from the corner of Wood street,
thence extending in front, on Virgin nlley, westerly,
thirty feet, and, in depth, northerly, parallel with
Wood street. preserving the same width, sixty four
feet. on which is erected an old shed, now occupied
by f hornits Elliott artd John Cain.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-
ning on the easterly side of Wood street, at the corner
of Virlin alley, thence extending in front, on Wood
street, northerly. thirty feet to ground of the Ist Pres-
byterinn Church, and in depth, along the said alley,
easterly, preserving the same width, sixty feet, on
which is erected a large three storied brick building,
new occupied by Wickersham, Harris and others.Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin.
niog on the westerly side ofSt Clair street, at the die
tence of ninety two feet, northerly, from the corner of
Penn street, thence a■tending in front on St Clair st.,

rtherly, eighteen feet, and it depth, westeily, parallel
with Penn street, preserving the same width, one hun-
dred and ten feet to a ten feet alley. on which is erected
a three storied brick building, now occupied by F.
Faulkner, end others.

BEAVER PACKET.
The well known steamer

MICHIGAN,
W. B.Botts, Master, has commenced

her regular laily trips, leaving Pittsburgh (as hereto-fore) at 3 o'clock. P. M . end Beaver at 8, A. M.Pricesto suit the times,aad those whc have no moneycarried free.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-
ning on the westerly aide of St Clair street, at the cor-
ner of the lot last above described, thence extending
in front on St Clair street. mu the' ly, eighteen feet, and
in depth, westerly, preserving the same width, parallel
with Penn street, one hundred and ten feet to the
aforesaid ten feet alley, on which is erected a three
storied brick building, now occupied by Dr. Oliver and
others.The Canal to Cleveland will be opened as anon esthe weather Is ill permit; on the npeninte of whichCLARKE & CO'S LINE u, CLEVELA ND,O.,andMEADVILLE, Pa., will immediately go into opera-tion. For freight or passage apply on board, or to

All that certain other piece of ground, beginning on
the westerly side of St Clair street, at the curner or the
lut last above described, thence extending in front on St
Clair street, not-filet ly eighteen feet, and in depth
westerly, preserving the same width, parallel with
Penn street, one hundred end ten feet to the aforesaid
ten feet alley, on which is erected a three storied brick
building, now occupied by L. J. Chamberlain and oth-
ers.

G. M. HARTON,job, 12 Water street.
Cla'The giebigan is provided with Evans' SafetyGuard. •;:\'-‘.

gh Tack Factory.
Ic.undersiined, having built machinery of themost approved kind, will manulactu.ti of thebeet quality of Iron and in the neatest style,

TACKS,BRADS,
FINISHLINGNAILS, I

SHOE NAILS, &c. &c.
which they offer for sale low.The attention of Western Merchants and others isinvited to their establi,hment.

WOODWARD, HERSEY & CO.
Fifth street. opposite the Exchange Bank.

Alsn, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-
ning nit the westerly side of St. Clair street, at the cor-
ner of the lot last above described, thence extending
in front on St. Clair s reet, northerly, eighteen feet, and
in depth, westerly, preserving the same width, parallel'
with Penn street, one hundred and ten feet to the afore-
said alley, on which is erected a three storied brick
building, now occupied by G A Martin.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, be-
ginning on the westerly side of St Clair street, at
the corner of the lot last above described, thence
extending in front on St Clair !meet, northerly eight-
teen feet, Rea in depth, westerly, preserving the same
width parallel with l'enn street. one hundred and ten
feet to the aforessid Riley, on which is erected a three
storied brick building now occupied by B. Perry.

Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-
ning on the norther:y side of Penn street, at the coiner
of Hand street, thence along Penn street, easterly,
twenty feet and two inches, thence northerly, parallel
with Hand street, forty-four feet and eight inches,
thence diagonally about seven feet and one-half to an
alley two feet nine inches wide, thence along the said
alley, westerly, parallel with Penn street, twenty-five
feet four inches to Hand street, and thence along Hand
street, southerly, fifty feet and five-eights ofan inch to
theplace of beginning, together with a small piece of
ground of seven feet four inches by seven feet seven
inches and three eights, to be used as a yard, of
which a plan will be exhibited at the time of the
sale, and together with the privilege of the said al-
ley, which extends thirty-two feet, eight inches east-
erly from Hand street. On this piece of ground is
a three storied brick building, now occupied by J &J
Phillips & Brooks.

Removal byFire.
-1-

B GRAHANI, Boot ranker, formerly of Smith-field st, has removed to Fourth st, next door toMr Knox's Confectionary, where he will be happy toreceive the calls of his ltietwk and especially thosewho are indebted to the establishment.
an 16.

WillowWagons and Chairs.

48 WILLOW WAGONS;
1:2 du Chairs, j, 141. received and for sale at

Z KINZEY'S Funcy Slore,
No 86 Market at.

Parasols, Sunshades and Umbrellas.AA GOOD assortment ofthe above can be found andwill be sold very low, at
Z. kiln EY'S Fancy Store,

No 66 Market st.
Window Glass.

20(1.13,0XES Window Glass, assorted sizes,V.l for sale by ANTES MAI
Pig Lead.

600 PIGS LEAD, just receirrd and for sale
by [m24} JAMES MAY.

iron.60 TONS Iran, assorted sizes, fur sale by
my 7 JAMES MAY

Also, all that cottain other piece of ground, begin-
ning on the northerly side of Penn street, at the corn-
er of the lot above described and at the distance of
twenty feet two inches easterly from the corner of
Hand street. thence along Penn street, east, rly, nine-
teen feet ten i:,ches, thence westerly, parallel withPenn street, seven feet four inches, thence northerly.
parallel with Hand street, ten-feet four inches and

PantsiO SA= OP NOSATS -111/IPATIL -iairesii--." 'fietiseSi" '''s -41- —6l--- "ti.'- 4 '.-liey-g ts, t weed .y, a g t sa ,µshay,I WILLbe soldat publicsale,oo Thursday,the 10th. Parallel With Peen. "street.' seven feet four inches.thence diagonally.about seven feet and one-half, andday ofJ uly next, at 10 o'clock in the morning. atthe auction room of J. D. Davis, by order of David M. thence southerly , parallel with Hand street, forty fourPost!. all the following described reel estate, situate feet eight. Indies to the plane of beginning, togeth-in the city of Pittsburgh, belonging to said David M. re with the privilege of the said lest mentioned al-Prall, viz: ,
ley, on which is erected Is three storied brigk beild-

All that certain piece of ground, beginning on the log, now neolPistid by Scaif ar " ma1..".•
easterly side of IVond street, at the corner of S. Lo. lAlso, all that certain other piece of. ground, be-
throp's lot, and at the distance of seventy-two feet one ginning on the northerly side of Penn street, et the
inch southerly from thecornor*of Second atreet,thence corner of the lot last above described and at theextending in front on Wood street, southerly, nineteen distance of forty feet easterly from the corner of
feet arie inch, and in depth easterly, preserving the Hand street, thence extending in lion' on Penn
same width, parallel with Second street, ninety two street, easterly twenty feet, and in depth, northerly,feet six inches to en alley about nine feet six inches Preserving the same width, parallel with Hand at.,wide. The hack part of the said piece of ground on one hundred and sixty feet to Fayette street., on,he alley, of the depth of thirtytwo feet six inches, is which is erected a two storied building.subject to aground rent of eighteen dollars. Also, all that certain other piece of ground, he-Also, ell that CAI tain other piece of ground, begin ..ginning on the easterly side of Hand street, at thening on theeasterly side of Wood street, at :be corner I distance of fifty feet anti fiveeights on an inchof the lot above described,and at the distance of ninety northerly from the corner of Penn street, thenceone feet two inches southerly from the corner of Sc. along Hand street, northerly eighteen feet four inch-cond street, thence extending in front on Wend street as and three-eights, their" "'lndy, parallel withsoutherly nineteen feet one inch, and in depth easterly Penn street forty feet. tbemeet Roteberly, parallel'preserving the samewidth parallel with Second street with Hand street eight feet, thence westerly, pars?-ninety-two feet six inches to the aforesaid alley. The let with Penn street fourteen feet eight inches,hick part of the said piece of ground, on the alley, of thence southerly parallel with Hand street ten feetthe depth thirty-two feet six inches, is subject to a four inches and three-eights, and thence westerly,ground rent of eighteen dollars• parallel with Penn street twenty-five feet and fourAlso, all that certain other piece of ground, begin. inches to tte place of begiraing, sebject to the saidnine on the easterly side of Wood street, at the corner alley of two feet nine inches wide, eve'iding fromof the lot next above described, and at the distance of Hand entree easteryt hirty-two eete ight inches,one hundred and ten feet three inches, southerly, from together with the privilege of building ever the saidthe corner of Second street, thence extending in front alley. On this piece of ground is erected a a threeon Wood street southerly, nineteenfeet one indite W. storied brisk dwelling new occupied by 0 orge Col-J . Howard's let, and in depth easterly, preserving the berg.

same width. parallel with Second street, ninety-two Also, all that certain other pieCe of ground, be-feet six inches to the said alley, which is hereginning en the easterly side of Hand Street, at thereduced
in width to seven feet. The back part of thesaid piece corner of the lot lust above described, and at rhoof ground. on the alley, of the depth of thirty two feet distance of sixty-eight feet five inches northerly fromthe corner of Penn street, thence extending in frontsix inches, is sue j. to a ground rent of eighteendrillers. on Hand street, northerly eighteen. feet two inches,Also, all that certain other piece of ground begin- and in depth. easterly, parallel with Penn street, pre-ning on the northerly aide of Front street, at the cor- serving the same width forty feet, on which is erect•
net- of W. J. Howard's lot, and at the distanceof sixty I ed a three storied brick dwelling house.feet. easterly, from the corner of Wood street, thence Also, nil that certain other piece of ground, begin.ning on the easterly side of Hand street, stile cornerextending in front o:, Front street, easterly, thirty five

ef the lot last above described, and at the distance offeet to an alley five feet wile, and in depth, northerly,
eighty-six feet seven inches northerly, from the corneralong the .niciulley. preserving the same width, rimed- of Hand street, thence extending in front, on Handlel with Worn' street, thirty feet four inches. Thispieceof ground is subject to a ground rent of fifty-sic street, northerly, eighteen feet three inches and onedollars. half, and in depth, easterly, parallel with Penn street,Also, nil that certain other piece of ground, begin• preserving the same width, forty feet, on which isning on the southerly side of Fourth street. at the cor- erected a three storied brick dwelling house.

net of McClurg's lot, and at the distance of ninety feet Also, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-westerly,frem the corner of Wood street, thence ex- ning on the easterly side of Hand Street, at the cornerof the lot last shrive described, and at the distance of-tending in front en Fourth street westerly. thirty feet to
one hundred and four feet and ten inches and one halfthe Hay Scales Int, and in depth southerly, parallel
northerly, from the corner ef Hand street, thence ex-

-0 ith Wood street, preserving the same width, eighty
tending in front, on Hand Street, northerly, eighteenlive fnet, or half way io Third street. This piece of
feet three inches, and one hail', and in depth easterly,refuel is subject to a ground rent of thirteen dollars

and seventy five cents. parallel with Penn street, preserving the same widthforty jeer, on which is erecteda three storied brickAlso. all that certain other piece of ground, begin-ning on the southerly side of Fourth street, at the die- dwelling (tense.
tance of twenty two feet six inches westerly, from the Terms of sale, one fourth cash, and the balance to

he paid in three equalrinnunl instalments, with interestcorner of the flank of Pittsburgh lot, thence extend-ing in front on Fourth street westerly, twenty two feet Payable semi annually. The unpaid purchase moneysix inches to the lot lately occupied by the :Vinyl,' 's is to be secured by notes and a mortsgage on the pro.Office. thence southerly pnmllel with Market street, petty sold. The expense of the conveyance is to heeighty five feet, thence easterly, parallel with Fourth Paid by the purchaser. JOHN D. DAIHS,
Street three feet six inches,theueesuuthwardJune 27 , 184445.ly parallel Auctioneerwiih Market street fifteen feet, thence easterly parallelwith Fourthstreet. twenty two feet three inches, thence
nertherly parallel with Morketstreet fiPeen feet, thence
westerly parallel with Fourth street, three feet three
inches, and thence northerly parallel with Market
sti eet, eighty five feet to the place of beginning.

Map, all that certain other piece of ground, begin-
ning on the westerly side of Wood street, at the corner
of Thomas Hanna's ground, and at the distance of
sixty four feet northerly front the corner of Virgin al.
ley, thence extending in front on Wood street north-
erly twenty feet seven inches and a half, and in depth
westerly, parallel with Virgin alley, preserving the
same width ninety feet, on which is erected a three
story brick building, now occupied by Mr. Duerflinger,
subject to a ground rent of twenty six dollars and sixty
.even cents

14 Valuable Buildings Lots,
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Tsubscriber is authorized to RI`II at low pri-
MI and on liberal terms—The Iblkwirg

very desirable property in this city and its vicinity,viz :

OriP lot of Ground hneinS 22i feet front on (mirth
irrPt, nod extending back 85feetodirining the Bankof Pittsburgh.

One other lot having 19i feet front, on Third street,and extending hack 82 feet, to connect with the above,and if desired both lots will be sold together and areconsidered among the most dcsitable situations for
business to be had in this city.

One other lotofground situate at the corner ofWy-lie and Elm streets, having a-front of40 leer on Wylie
street, and extending along Elm street 124 feet to
an alley 26 feet wide.

Two nth...riot., adjitining the butt mentioned, havingeaish.a front of ^4 feet oe Wylie street, (or Coal HillTurnpike) and extending back 124 feet to the said
2 other lots on said street orTurnpike, having each

a front of 24. feet and extending back 109 feet. to analley 20 feet wide.
3 other Lots of gronnd, haying each a fiont of 24feet on Coal street or Cool Lane, and extending back

109 feet toe 20 feet alley.
1 other Lot of ground, having a front of 24 feet onFranklin street, which is 60feet wide, and extendingback 124 feet to an alley 20 feet wide.
3 other Lnts of ground, each fronting on said Frank-lin street 24 feet, and extending hick 126 feet to a

street 40 fret wide.
The lost mentioned In Lotsare situated in the citydistrict, nen r the property of Dect. Block.
Apply to JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
joule 16•tf Corner ofWond and sth milveta.

School Books .

OLNEY'S Geography and Atlas;
Mitchell's "

Smith's Arithmetic;
Smiley's
Smith's Grammar;
Mitchell's Ptimary School Geography;
Parley's Common School Histor);
Colt's Book Keeping;Illitieslo,cturrs on Rhetoric;
Parley's Universal History:-
Pinnoct's Goldsmith's Runic:

" Engla nd;
Scholar's Compenioe;
Comstock's Chemist,y;

" Phi!osopl”:
Botany for beginnerse(Mrs. Phelps)
Guy's Astronomy;
Keith on the Globes;
Emerson's Aritbmetics;
Davies Algebra (First Lessons)

Bourdon. Davies•Legendre;
Lovell's United States Speaker;
Frost's History of United Steles.
Also a large a ssortment of Law and MedicalWorks for stile low fur cash by

CHAS. H. KAY,No. 76 Markrt st. above White & Bro'e store be•
tween 4th tit. and the Diamond jr2B.

Piano Porten.
TE subscriber offers for sale a large and splendidT assortment of Piano Fortes, from $2OO to $450each. The above instruments are of superior workmanship, and made of the best metterials; the tone is
not to be excelled by any in this country.

F. BLUME.
Corner of Penn and St Clair streets, opposite FA-change Hotel. ap7

Removal.
A BEELEN has removed his Commission and.11.. Forwarding Business from the Canal Basin toLis new Warshouse, on Tbird street, nearly opposite

the Post Office. may 30.

Mackerel.10 B 6: 1e3Lb Sy. No 3, hit,gcsiJ.
ze;

J. McDEVITT,z.tr t,tjitet receivedandfor
,tune 4 No. 224, Liberty street.

Honey.r N email Boxes, put up for Family use, nn hand and1 for sale by J. & J. M'DEVITT,
lone 4 No 224 Liberty street.

Fire Brick, Lxtra Large.

20,000 A prime article, fur sale by

mar2l D. & G. W. LLOYD.
Pig Lead.

210 PIGS LEAD, arriving per steam boat Tri
omph, for sale by

BURBRIDGE, WILSON &CO.
Front e lreat.

Pig Metal.40 TONS Hanging Rock Pig Metal arriving
per Steamboat Be[Gott for sale, by

BURT:HUME, WILSON &co.
juneett Front Street.

CAPS.

IIkJUSTRECEIVED from NewYork, voteNew styles ofGentlemen'sand Yautb'd Cl~to
Caps, for Siring and Summer wear.

ap 16 S. MOORE, 93 Wood 'tree'

Damaged Cutlery.

PERSONS having Hardware ur Cutlery In a darn-
aged state, can have it ground, polished and re

paired in a neat and sul,stantial manner by the sub-
scriber. Any orderslcfr wi: h John W. Blair, No. 120Wond street, will meet with prompt attention.

ap 2G--tr. THOMAS McCARTTIY.

Lcvs Notice.

"FAMES CALLAN hasremoved to the. chambers
occupied by Alderman McMaster, on Fifth at.

between Wood and Smithfield. • up 18

Nails.
17(-1(-1KEGS •T:lniata sme by
al NJ' kJ my 7 JAMEi. MAY

Pig Lead,FIGS Soft Lead rer Steamer Fulton, f?!ht MI B. 14HF.Y & Co. •

MOE

Gardeners Look Out.
GARDENLOIS FOR SALE.

NOW is your time. I will • arrest to cut up OneHundred and Sixty-Antes of splendid Land in-
to one, two, three, five, eight, tee or mare Acres, orwhatever quantity will snit the purchaser. within two
miles of the city of Pittsibuigh. and adjoining theFarmers and Mechanics Turnpike Road or eaten:doeof Fourth street and just in the rear of the third
Church Colony. A good part of ibis land overlooks
the Monongahela river and has a Southern exposure—-
the most suitable and desirable for early Vegetables—-
or such as would wish to supply the city with milkand cream.

All such asare desirous of obtaining a small spot of
their own can now be accommodated on favorable
terms. Enquire of the subscriber at his dwelling onLiberty fronting Ferry streets.

GEO. MILTENBERGER.
P. S. Persons dashing a few acme of ground near

thecity and overlooking the Monongahela river where
coal can he bad at the most reduced price for manu-
facturing or other purposes, are invited recall and ca-
amine this loention. G. M.

Pittsburgh. jarie 24 riSce3m.
IIICIIABD COWAN,

Attorney at Law,
Wee in Burke's Buildings, 4th street, near Market

june 19-d&wly

William Glenn's BookBindery.
CORNER OR MART STRICKT AND TRK DIAMOND,

Above the Drug Store of L. Wilcox, Jr.
A T this establishment every description of Book

.HIL Binding will be executed in a neat and substan-
tial manner. Particular attention mid to books that
respire re-binding; and also to the binding of valabla
works which have been published in numbers. Prices
reduced when a number of ynlumes are sent Editions
of Pamphlets pot on at low repo,. Curtis mounted
with gilt nr paper border. All kinds of Book Repair-
ing done at short notice.

BLANK BOOKS ruled neatly in any pattern, andhnunti in a superior style—warranted not to come
apart.

Merchants and others who tegnire books or paperlea to purlkolal. patteens, are inviter-110 call.
03 Entrance from the Diamond.—Terms Cash.
join* 25-‘l3w&w3m

VENITIAN BLINDS.
A. WESTERVELT,

H I.: old and well known Ve.
ion Blind 'Maker, former-
of Second and Fotirth st..,
;es this method to inform

many friptitis of the fact
d his Factory is now in full
*rationnn St Clair at., nein.

old A llegheny Bridge.
!ere a eonstant at•pply of
Inds of various colors and
Wiles, is comnantly kept
hnnd and at all prices,

rm twenty-cents up to suit
ntomers.

N. B If required, Blinds will be put up so. that in
rase of alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may he re-
moved without the aid of a screwAriver,"and with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture can
be removed. and without any extra expense.

je9.4•d&wly.

European and American Agency.

THE undersigned "European Agent," having
again arrived in America at the regular time,

will leave Pithditugh, Pa., early in September next,
and sail from New York on thefirst day of October,
for Europe. making a Nineteenth tour through Eng•
land, Ireland, Scotland. Wales, France, &cc., and re-
turning to the United Stntes in May, I 1i46. By this
Agency persons wishing to remit money to Europe,
can have checks or drafts for large or small sums pay-
able at sight, in every part of Ireland, England, Scot-
land, Wales or France. Legacies, Dehts, annuities,
real estate, inheritable property, and claims recovered
and paid over; searches of all kinds made; copies of
Wills. Deeds and documents procured. &c.. &c. In-
numerable -references and every information given.—
Apply personally oraddress post paid,

"H. KENNAN,
European Agt and Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Pitt.burah, Pa."
[I::PMr K. will be absent from Pittsburgh to the

South doting the greater part of August; Mr Jas. May
will attend to his business.

New York.Ist. 1845-cl I w&w31.
A FRESH SUPPLY

(Jr

Johnson's Superior Printing Ink.
RECEIVED THIS DAY,

Al Me Office of Me Pittsburgh Morning Post
jmie 13-d&wtf PHILLIPS & SMITH.

Citizen's Hotel.

THE subscriber has opened the Citizen's Hotel nn
Penn street, as a house of public entertainment,

in that large brick house, formerly the Penn House,
near the canal bridge, where he is provided for the ac-
commodation of the public, and will be glad at all
times to see his friends.

ap2l-dtf BENJAMIN F. KING.
Martin Doarflinear,

TIN AND COPPER SMITH,

RESPECTFULLY informs the public that he has
cmnmenced the above holiness inall its branches,

at Mc. 199 Wond street, directly opposite the First
Presbyterian Church. where he is tolerated to attend
to nrdrr, in his line in a manner not excelled by ar%
similar establishment in tlie eke, and at the very lo
cat prices.

He could inform builder and otheis tint he is pro
pared to fulfil all orders far spouting in a superio
manner and at the shortest nntice.

Always on hand, a large and varied stock. of Tin,
Carper, and Skeet Iron Ware, which is warranted
to be made in the twist substantinl style, and will he
sold on very reasonable terms. A share of public pa-
manure is respectfully solirited. my23 tiolku 3m

Fashionable Tailoring

BFANG convinced that both branches of our trade
could not be catried on to the mutual advantage

of customers and proprietors, we were induced to
dispose of our ready made stock: and ithandon sale
work entirely. The result has been a GREAT IN-
CREASE IN OUR BUSINESS, and a correspond-
ing one in our abilities to execute orders to the entire
satisfactior of our customers. ‘‘'e would again beg
leave to say to those who wish to get
FASHIONABLE WORK NVELL MADE,
That our attention shall be directed to the HIGHESTGRADE OF CUSTOM WORK; and being, cow pre-pared with every facility to adapt ourselves 1.1./ the va-rious tastes in the communit); we can furnish any ate leof garment which fancy may dictate, always aimingin point of style to be
IN ADVANCE OF EVERY OTHER ESTAB_ - - -

LISHMENT.•

Being at all times supplied with materiels of everydescription,we are prepared t turn out at the shortestnotice, us genteela garment as can belled in the State;ourairn shall be to make a Bond article at a moderateprice. (jy 3) ALGF.U, Nictitif RE & CO

iireat"-sigrithks la Liasivesedlis,
NO. U.

CORDED and plain, White and Brown Linea
Small plaids. Linen and Gingham Coatings;Plain Blue, Black, and Croton Coaling....beautiful.Faulty Cassimeres, Superior and low price Gam.bosons.with full supply of Fancy Summer stets,Weling oircheap at the new Cash House ofjine 3 BARROWS & TURNER.

e mat Salo of Gold Pencils.
NO. 46.WE ISM evening receiced •nother Isrge invoicedthuse splendid GOLD PENCILS. werree4,4lequal, if not superiot to any in use; and selling off wildsa perfect RUSH, at the same prices herrn* advertised—front $1,50 to $lO, including the largest (Gents.)size in use.

We have them msmafecturesl, and now lota crepiv-ing constantly, and selling at nmeh lees prkas theecan he had el-my/here. At rite NewCash Homo of_inn 6 HARROWS &TURNER.
HOUSE-KEEPERS, TAKE NOTICE! •

BILILIZOWS 4 TTlSthrintET AVE received more of those splendid COON.KA, TER l'A NES--9, JO, 11 enii 14-4, at satwprices•,
50 dot white and brown Linen Damask Spreads,superior and low.pritedt
Bleached and Brown Sheetingand shinlne Mastitis,great variety. AT NO. 46, MARKET ST.june 18

GREAT DOINGS "DOWN TOWN."NO.46t

ANOTHER package of those splendid 6.4 whit*6surrd Swiss Muslim', this morning received—-thcolored TA RLTONS, something nerw and basal'.fol. New styles Balzorinea—another package albaopened, equally beautiful with the other Int. Call elje-6 BARROWS & TURNER'S.
Great Treat ter Little Money!

At Nn. A.
PAR nOWS TURNER ere now selling beast1.3 tifid NEAPOLITAN LACE BONNETS faronly [712,00. Call and see, at their new CashHouse. 3 doors above the Burnt District.jnne•6.

NO. 46 1
DR A B SATINETS. gat up expresslyfur trisanaingCarriages, just received nt

jiane BARROWS & TURNER'S.
IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!

NEWELL'S
Paten( Parautopiic Permutation Book

- Lock)
To Prevost Bobbin".THE subscriber has accepted the agency, for theabove celebrated and well known Lock, which isWARRANT/CT to defy the most consummate skill of theburglar. oreven the inventor himself. This assurance

rniy he deemed extrxvngant;klut R critical emoisrationof the principles on which this Lock is connected,will PRlLify any one having even a limited knowledird'of mechanism that it is well-fnundrd—and the actualinspection of the Lock for a few minutes will rd hoveevery doubt that mayarise in anymind.He has 111.1Me101/41il certificates, from Rank OrAPlllsBrilter* and (several in this city) who haves used theabove Lock, which he will be happy to exhibit, andgive every explanation to those who may be pleasedcall. JAS. COCHRAN„-Fire Proof Chest and Vault doer Manufacturer,Corner Liberty and Factory sta., sth Ward,je24.lf. .

Pine Wall Papers.
PrHE sohscribers have nn hand, in a addition to aselect assortment of cheap wall papers, whichthey are daily increasing by new pattern. from tbeirmanufactory, several lots of very beautiful Frenchwill paper of ibis spring's importation, received err-era' days before the fire, to which airy mg:omit* in.vice the attention of theirfriemin who wish to paper.

HOLDSHIP & BROWNED, .izelPWood at. corner ofDiamond alley..np 24-if

Cotrifityancilir.
THE undersigned would most respectfully informher friends and the public generally, that she willattend to the business of Cotneyancingiu all its bran-ches.

Deeds, Mortgage.", Will. and all other instrumentsof writing exeentrewith accuracy and despatch.Paper books and other legal papers made out furAttorneys ow thw shortest notice.
Rooms on Wiley street, fourth door from the NewCourt House. MARY T. KINGSTON.june 6.433m.

riletita.
rip HE I,apers,&c

, of the late Sam!. Kingston. Esq.,are now in the possession of the subscriber rea-dy fur delivery. All those having unfinished businesswill please call 'to that arrangements may be made tohave the cases disposed of.
MARY T. KINGSTON, Admr'x

Of the estate of S. Kingston, Esq., deed.je6-dlm.

NATANTED to hire. a small sized modern itbuilt house, Aid tablefora genteel family,lecsi ion in Peon or Liberty streets preferred. A seedlhandsomely situated cottage, adjoining the city, wouldanswer the purpose. Those having such premises tolet, willplease call on R D MILLER & Co., 194Liberty it. my-24
Lard OIL1000 GALS. just received end fur saleby R D SIILLER &Co.my 6 194 Liberty st.

20(-1 BOXES No 1 Cincinnati Soap, a verystipetior article, just received and -for oakBy It. D. MILLER &
194 Liberty st,

$0BOXES Star Candle*, 6nrt qualmfor taliBy R. I). MILLRIt & CO.,
194 Liberty at.

6t cineinnatt starch.o
300 BOX ES Starch,R. t ofpalE nailltity 4fiz .r oas. le by

my 6 194 Liberty strret.

GEORGE COCBBADf,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING,

No. 2, Petty stret?, Pittsburgh.
mac 23

To Wbeitiariers.viACllNECeds,24iochelbytanciaches.iAl.oCozbrlateeeaningclbsand
Tacks, for sale at reduced prices by

TAY _3
GEO. COCHRAN,

No 2, Ferry et

Scythe Seethes.
100 DuZ. from Jamestown.

For sale by GEO. COCHRAN.
mr.v No 2, Ferry at

Axes.
ESTEP'S c.,1 Steel! Axes, warrantPd.

Fin. !,ale by GEO. COCHRAN.
may 23 Ni+2, Ferry st

HAY FORKS AND HAY RAKES.
For sate ldw by GEO. COCHRAN-.may 23 No 2, Ferry at

New Arrivalof Quociunwaro.
JUST received, an importation of 80 packages
of Qu.xnsware. direct from Longford. Englhott

comprising a complete a ssortment of white, granite and
blue island figure,. Dining and Tea sets, together with
a choice assortment of common goods, suitable to the
country trade, to all of which the sobscriber respect.
lolly invites theattention of hisfriends and customers
and the public generally. at his new stand token since
the fire, H F Schweppe's up stairs. 182 Liberty-st.
opposite the heard of Wood at.

inns, 29.dtf. BEV Ry HTGBY.


